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CHURCHES.
St. Paul's Episcopal.

Services at A. O. U. W. hull on
iSur.riuy. Mornhjg Prayer and Sermon
at 10:15. .Sunday scbuol j45 a. in.

All are cordially invited. Strangers
and visitors alvjvs welcomed.

GEO. SELSlY, Rector.-

Baptist
Services at the Baptist church Sun-

days as follmvsj Sunday school at 10

a. in. "Preaching at ll a. m and 7j30
p. m. Prayer pjeetinjr Tuadny even-
ings ut 7f30. A cordial invitation is
civtin to all. and Tisuors and strangers
nrp wrlwrne.

V. j. U'iLLIAMHON, Pastor.

Tr$n Schedule

Yrtf&rt, Arizona, April 17, 1.90?).

The following sri edole went into
effect April IS, 191)17, at 12:01 a. m.:

dast-hoUn-

Ko. 10. (Sunset .fl.'.W p.iti
No. 4. Coition State Ltd.). . .G:Io p.m
No. 8. ( 151 Paso Pas?. J . .5:55 a.m

WEST'-lJOtfN-

No. 1). (Sunset Express). . . . . 5:50 p.m
No. 5. (Golden State Ltd.).. ,10:45 a.m
No. 7. ((Jul. Passenger) v. 7:15 p.m

. A J. LOCKE, Agent.

Methodist
Preaching at ll a. to. and 7:30 p. m
Sunday -- !iool at 10 a. m,
J 'rayfi tneetf ng and teachers' meet-i- n

.t on Vodfir.sday evenings :H 7;30.
Friends and" strangers arc invited" and

Welcomed.
M. P AtJLT. Pastor.

The commission of Clement tl. Col-

umn, tvferce in bankruptcy, appointed
by Judge tt.rapbell, was received yes-

terday by Mr." Col man.

Red Ribbon Beer is the Host. At
Alexander & Co.j the UpTo-Dat- e

Grocer.
W. H. Sharcy has returned from a

trip to San Diego, where he went upon

the sad errand of attending the funeral
or his sister and brother-in-la- which
occurred last Saturday.

The Yuma Ice (Jo.'s extra dry ginger
.le ia on sale rchcrcver drinks are
gold, Try it.

h. G. Stahl is among the stragglers
tearing tonljrbt for the Angel City,
where he "hopes to enjoy tTie last day of

the lilies jollification, and then go to
Long 13each for a visit with his family

Something to drink, pure and whole-

some Albatnbra Water and Ginger
Ale at Alexander & Oo.'s, the

grocers.
Prubute Judge e Vane yesterday

issued a raarriayo license to Thomas V.

Kichards and Katherine Broatiley,
both of Kofa. ,

Racine Wagons and l?uggies' caft'k
be bi-a- in either quality or price.
Alexander & Co., sole agents-Mrs- ,

Walter Riley, during the ab-

sence of her husband in Los Angeles'
with the other Elks, is the guest of

Miss Anna I5gau nt the Port Yuma tin-di-

school.
The Yuma Ice Co.'s soda water is the

bcs:. Only pure, distilled wateris
used in ifs manufacture, therefore it is
also the most healthful. Drink no
other.

Lucicy Real Estate Pirnt.

The real estate firm of Marvin',-- jenl
& Miller is". largely in evidence. oft the
board of equal i.ationr Messrs. Marvin,
and Kent both being members of the
board, while the Junior member of the
firm, Mr. Miller, is clerk of that body.
Politically speaking, this firm is strict-- ,

ly in it

Help For" Those Who rfave Stomac'i
Trouble

After doctoring for about twelve
years for a bad stomach: trouble,- - and
spending nearly five hundred dollars
for medicine and- - doctor's fees. I
purchased my wife one box of Cham-

berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets,
whiclr did her sn much good that sh'.1

continued 16' use fh'oni and they have
done hcT'mor'e good than all the med-

icine 1 bought before. Samuel Boycr
Folsom, Iowa. This medicine is for
sale- - by the Keiehersido Drug, store.
Samples free-

Board" of Equal! at! off.

The boant of supervisors has been in
session since the 5th as a board .of

equal izution, a'nd' will, have its wbi'l:
completed' by the 20th. There have
been but few complaints, and the as-

sessment roll remains practically the
sarmj'as filled; bv Assessor Meedcn.

Twenty-Fiv- e Cents is the Price' of
Pence.

The terrible itching and smarting
incident to'certahi skin diseases, is al-

most instantly allayed' by applying
Chamberlain's Salve. Price 25c. For
rale by Ketclierside's Drug store.
Proper" Trcratirfent for Dysentery and

Yuma Theatre..
There was a change of programme at

the Yuma Theatre Tuesday night, the
best pictures yet thrown- upon the can-
vas :it. this popular' plaoe being shown.
The large fans continue to circulate
the air, und under their soothing sway-

ing the audience is enabled' to jonjny
the citCcruiinment without discomfort.

A fi'fght' tfi.-icr'- Raid'
TJio worst night riders are calomel'

croLou oil or aloes pills. They' raid
your bed to rob you ol rest. Not so
With Cr: King's NeiV Life Pills. They
never' distress or ihconvenfieitce you,
but always cleanse the system, curing
colds, headache, constipation, malar-
ia. 25c at all druggists.

Win. Bates anil Wife

Drowned in SasiOiego

Bay

On Friday iast W.'Il. Shorey of the
Yuma Examiner received the sad intel-

ligence of the death by drowning of
his sister and brother-in-la- Mr. ard
Mrs. Win. Hates of San Diego, through
the capsizing of their l6-fo- boat in
San Diegu bay. With two others Mr.
and Mrs. Bates had spent the day on
the water. Returning to the pier late
Thursday night, the heavy tide over-

turned the boat and spilled the four
occupants into the" water. A motor
boat in the vicinity came to the rescue
and succeeded in picking tip the other
two occupants of the boat, both men,
but Mr. and Mrs. Rates both sank and
it was impossible to succor them. The
bodies were recovered before dawn,
Friday.

Mr. Bates was a draughtsman, and
son of the editor of the San Diego
Union. His wife was the only daugh--

ter of Mrs. M. E. Railey of Yuma, who
had left for the coast only the day of
the tragedy.- Mrs. Bates had resided
in Yuma before her marriage and had
many friends here who will be sadden
ed bv this news.

Diarrhoea.
The great mortality from dysentery

and diarrhoea is due to a lack of proff-

er treatment at the first stages of that
disease. Chamberlain s Colic, Cholera
nd Diarrhoea Remedy is a reliable

and effectual medicine, and when' giv-

en in reasonable time wiil prevent any
dangerous! ccitsequr-nces- . It has bee-r-r

in use for many years and Ifas always
met with unvarying success. For' salo
by Ketcherside's Drug store.

School Report For Year
The county school superintendent's

office has received the returns from the
school marshals of the various, districts
making the reports for the year com--plet- e.

There are nineteen of thestf
districts and the total number of chil
dren of school nze contained in theiii rs

1561, as against 1329 of last year. This
shows an increase of 239 for the year,
which gain is" very, evenly distributed
over the nineteen districts, the largess
gain being in Yuma. It is a matter of
note that in Bouse and Parker there
are 41 children each,- of school age

Tortured cn a Border.

"For ten years I couldn't ride A

horse without being in agony frqin
piles," writes L. S. Napier, of Kugless,-Ky.- ,

"when all doctors and other rem-

edies failed, Buckleil's Arnica SalVo
cured me." Infallable for pp.es, barn's,
scalds, cuts,- boils,- fever-sore- ectfo-m-

salt rheum, corns, 25c.
by all druggists.)

Banker RcUirifs From North'.
T. M. Berenfeld. ticcr president of

the Farmers'" .md Merchants' Ban!',
who has spent the p;st sixty d&ys fn
British Columbia wheTe he attended
thr. opening of the Prince lispcrS tov?:r

site, returned last Friday morning to
look after his" varied interests here.
Mr. Brrcnfeld is' an en'htisiastic. be-

liever in the future 0? the northwest,
particularly that portion of the eotrn
try which will be feeder to the Grand
Trunk Pacific railroad wbjch within'
two years will lin'k the' Eastern and
western coasts-,- - and provide fha most
direct connection bet we-en-

- lbs former
and the Orient. The banker, however,
feels that there is no' climate Kkc'tbttt
of the desert and expresses himself as
glad to bo where the smj shines every
rlay in the year. He1 tfill remain1 hr
Yuma fur some time.

There is more catarrh" fix this sec
tion of the country thSn all other di
seases put together, ami mitil the Tast
few years it was supposed to- - be in-

curable. For a great ma,ny years doc
tors pronounced it a local disease and
prescribed local remedies, and by con-

stantly failing to cure with loe,al treat-
ment, filially pronunced' it incurab?c.
Science has proven catarrh to be a
constitutional disease- - and therefore
requires constitutional treatment. So
it is that Kali's Catarrh Cure, manu'
factured by F. J. Cheney & Co., Tole-
do, O., is the only constitutional cure
on the market. It is taken internally
in doses from 10 drops to a teaspoon- -

l'al. It acts directly on" the blood' rt"n!

mucuous surfaces of the system; They
offer one hundred dollars for any case
it fails tp cure. Send' for" circulars
and testimonials. Address F. J. Chen
ey & Co., Toledo, Ohio:

Sold by druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's family pill's for' consti-

pation".

Yuma Alercantilc Co1.

The Yuma Mcrcantalc Co., the new- -

name under which the old firm 'of Al
exander & (,'o. is known-- are busy peo
ple these days, despite the fact that so
many Yumaites are out of town. This
firm yesterday shipped a car load of fine
watermelons, the product, of various
valley ranches, to the I'Yank Simpson
Fi-ui- t Co., Los Angeles. Yuma vailex
melons are famous in California because
of their superior Haver and size, and
always find a ready market. If this car
load' is disposed of to advantage Uhe
Yuma Mercantile Co. will ship.several
more before the eiose of the melon sea-
son.

Thirty to forty crates of melons a
day are . being shipped liy the Yuma
Produce Com parly to various points in
Arizona. Texas and Now Mexico. The
same firm is also sending out fifteen
crates of grapes daily and' from ten to
fifteen crates-o- f tomatoes-- . Twenty-fiv- e

to thirty crates of fsgs go daily from
one of the Yumn fig orchards, to one of
the outside markets. All th!s sounds
wall from a-- a'-i- country, cL'

Brief News Notes

Mrs. Win, Endgcrs of Lincoln, Neb.,
is registered at (he Gandolfo.

L. C. Simon of Tuesdn is in the city
on a business venture.

A. J. Locke, S. P. agent at
the Elks special last Sat-

urday night to the coast.
Cuddy CJillam of the Air Dome man-

agement has gone to Thermal to do
some electrical work for Parks Bros.

Mr. and Mrs. of the valley, tiie
latter a daughter of Mrs. Thomas L.
DeSpain, are rejoicing in the advent of
a daughter born some two weeks ago.

The Hodges Uros.-- have recently pur-

chased 300 head of cattle from Valen-
tine Wetrall of the Antelope ranch.
The bef is for the Hodges markets.

Suit was filed with thn cleric of tbo
district court Friday last by Ida G.
Topham-- , praying for n divorce from
Win. E. Topham.

Mr, and Mrs. P. L. Etving,and Mr.
and Mrs. R. 11. Lee, were among those
departing for the const on the Elks
special Saturday night. -

YV. .1. Kingsbury, assistant train
master for the Los Angeles division,
was a Yuma visitor Saturday.

E. a. t'aruthers, president of the
First National Bank, was a visitor at
the'great Klks carnival in Los Angeles
this week.

Mrs. C. L. Myers and daughter, fam-il-

of the Second street cig;r dealer,
were among the Hitters to the coast last
Saturday.

Miss Lizzie Frank, cashier at The'
Toggery,' was among those leaving
Saturday night for a vacation in Los--

Angeles.
H. H. McPhaill leaves foday for

where he will submit speci-

mens of oil rock ftim his claims on the
desert near Agua CalieKtef to experts
for opinions.

Mrs P. Kalsnian of Phoenix, mother
of Mrs. Harry Brownstetter, arrived
Thursday for a few duys' with Mr. and
Mrs. before going onto"
the const for the summer.

Mrs-- . Fraijo and Mies Sara Martinez,
sisters of Mrs. "L. W. Alexander left
this morning for Long Beach, where
they will spend the rema-inae- of the
summer ?ttb Mrs. Alexander,

E, H Tobias, cashier of the Farmers'
and Merchants' Diink, left Saturday
nig'ftt fur Los Angeles, where he will
spend a brief vacation. This will be
Mr. Tobias's first visit Iv the Pacific
eoast,

Mrs. Dorothy Johns, the socialist
speaker who addressed audiences, from
the Main street school house seeps on
Wednesday rind Thursday evenings.left
Thursday night for Ttresofj, wliere she
was tiled to speak next.

Mr. and Mrs. .L 5i. Polhamus Joined
the genefal exoifus to the coast, last
Saturday night and will spend the next
two weeks cojoviug the ocean- - breezes.

Mrs. George M. Vi!li:tu?s and chil-dre- S

left. Tucsida?' morning for Anaheim,
(.'al., in response to a telegram stating
t hat her father, eho resides therer is
dangerously ifl.

fvf iss M. Clark of Los Angeles is the"

latest addition to Che force of tbs coun-

ty recorder's oJIvce, taking her desl?
for the firsS time Monday rtrjrufffg.-

Rev. George Sri by and Mrs. Selby
leSt Thursday morning for Los Angefesy
where they will s-- &d their vacation,

- church will be closed
thi end t4 SeptembeiV

fieVj J,- - M. Ochel'tree v7ho acconipa-tii-

his family to Los i?ugeb2S some-

time s?ncef returned Friday morning
frora the Angel'City, where every thing1

a decorated5 with ptirple these diys.
E. L-- . of tbe Yuma Drug Co.,

departed Monday morning on the 3:40-- '

trffi'n 5or Los Angeles-- , where he will
be a-- participant in ibe festivities- - of
liAks week, goityg aFtci-war- to San'
Dietfo to enjoy a vacation- in-- tlye i?d jli
cent: iaountains

Oscar luke-- , who has been visiting
his sjotber,. brothers aid .sisters in
Yniiia for several days, left fasti week
for Npw Yo! kr wfrich city has been his
honve for several years: He intends

to" Vuuia t!?e coming fall.
Mr. Frank Soeed,- a prominent mer-

chant of Lawton Oklahoma, who stop-
ped over in Yuma in route to the Elks'
convention in Los Angeles, to visit Mr.
and Mrs. H.. P. Crandall, resumed his
trip to the coast. Friday night after
spending a pleasant day here.

The board of supervisors on Friday
obstructed the cleric to advertiso for
bids for the ensuing year fur the care
of the indigent sick of the county and
for medical and surgical attention to
same. Bids for this service will be
opened July 22.

J. M. Young, government veterinary
surgeon, with headquarters in Douglas,
was in Yuma during the week for the
purpose of inspecting the 45 head of
cattle shipped over the line from the
Dominguez ranges in the Altar dis-

trict for the Hodges market; in Shis
city.

U.-C- Aekroyd, the Vancouver,-B-.C-,

attorney who spent four days of last
week in Yuma, settliug the affairs of
Sir Arthur Stepney, the English noble-
man who died here suddenly 0ivthe2ud
of duly, and attending to the shipping
of the body to Eng'aud', left oa Sunday
for the north.

Rev. M. F. Ault and wife have been
recently entertaining old friends

Ills., in the persons of Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Otto; who stopped over
in Yama en route east from a tripto
tihe Pacific coast. Mr. Otto is. chief
clerk to" the superintendent of- the Illi-
nois Eastern railroad.

$1.25 per Word Inserts Classified ads- -

in 36 leading papers in Cf. S': Send' for
litt.. The Dake Advertising Ageiiev,.

J 127 Sou lb St . Los ' '
i--

K

J. 5.

lake your home In
Yuma County?

It's Ladened with Wealth
Waiting for the rlijstief

CRUTCH FJE.l

J-- Afiy information, VVdie -

A.B.MING,
irri migration Commisstofier, Yuma, Arizona

Why

CRUTCH FIELD & WOOLFOLK
Carlot Distributors

and Marketing' Agents . .

PITTSBURG, PENNA,
We contract the Marketing: of the Output of

Associations and Large Carlot Shippers.
BRANCH HOUSES

r4EVV YORK-- CHICAGO

Beoartor ef Elks

The first of the ttfo Elks specials,
passing through Tuma between II and
12 o'clock Saturday night, carried oil
the local contingent of the P. P. O. E.f
or that portion of it which had not
formed an advance guard and gone to
the celebration earlier in the week.
The two specials contained the delega-
tions from Phoenix, Globe, Douglug,
J isbee ana Tucson, the Phoenis Indian
school band occupying tbe first car of
the Phoenix train. This oryani.at ion
at 2 pieces, which has the reputation !

of bting one of tbe bcst amatejar bands
rn the country r added to the genera)
joyousness1 ft tne statJorf hers by giv-

ing three selections--, "all Of them bein'g
enthusiastically arpl.tuded. The cars
and engines of both speciaJs were lav-hml- y

decorated aJid placarded, and fho"

passengers carried our. the impression
at a hpl'ida? lark. Among the Yurna
Klks who departed on the trairf were
O. A. V7::dtn, F. M. Fleishman,'' K K:

Ca'rtis, whose daughter joined hrra ah

Indio. .1. M. Polham'us. rharlea- - Polha-- j

miTsf FranFc Blaisdell, ETenry' Levy.-Ma-

U.uetfka, Jl-.-. If. Hee ami wife, .las.
Mraham and wife, Sydney Draehenf-ek- l

and: Vi'ttt. rlorirn.

School district .Wo.

At a regular meering of the. school
trustees. Of district No 1 the following
accounts were srudftcd and allowed on
the building fund np to Jtrne .'50:

D M'clntvre. rock for walk,... S lo.OCl
Pioneer Transfer Co.. hauling".-- . 1537.7
fj. H. rU:cbVood, casiT labor. 3i)Q&

iayberry A Parker, plans and
specification for WftainJng wall Io0.-8C-

Pioneer Transfer Co., haali'ng,.- "71. 25

II. t:. .lohnson, ssrveyor 19.00

O. I?.- - I'otfkwood, (cleik)', cash,-
labor...,., , ISO'

Jolvn Yadinr labor 4G3.77

('has. Olcester, labor . . , , 300.-0-

Pioneer L. &nd T. Co.. hauling1. . S.00

Barker Bros., furniture,.- - 32G.75
Q F. Weber & Co., fhrniture,... 23i.63
W hittaker & Itay Co., freighting 7.G5

Mary A. Wupperman, 3ypev.Trit- -

ing. , o.Ho'

E. F. 3anguiuetti, sirppHes. 7.20
Pioneer Transfer Co., hauling.. 95.00

Charles Olcester was awarded the
contract, for the mason work on the re-

taining wall, as per advertisement, for
fOSO; Fr. F. Sanguinetti, for 300 bar-

rels of Portland cement.,- at S?3.3i' per
barrel, sacks to be returned.

There were' a number of bidders, the
above being the lowest.

Saioorr Regulations-Th-

Chicigo Dealers' Assp-- .

ciation has promulgated a series of
rules oT conduct that will be of interest
to all students of the social side of tae
saloin problem:

Here are the rules:"
Obey arl ordinances. f

Ceas-- e serving drinks- Co .worsen, at!
public bars'.

Stop all fcrnis of gambling whatever
on saloon premises.

Exclude indecent pictures or ad
from saloons.

Drive awsv all disorderly personsand'
loafers.

l'lefuso to selt drinks to intoxicated
persons or to minors.

If these rules- - were' enforced by all
saloon keepers, the knocking of saloons
would soon be. deduced to-- minimum,
if not entirely stopped'.

ViUiams' Wootf Yard'.
Hay, Grain and Vood' for sale.

Prompt delivery. Prices reasonable.
First avenue, opposite-th- A. O. U.-W- .

Hall. I "hone 127.

Newton Parks and John Wad in left
Yuma Friday, stopping over between
trains at the desert' town of Thermal,-Wher-

each has business connected-wit-

contracts. They were picked up'
by tke EVks Special nfghc and
proc'er-d?.-- i 'with the njhr-- r Eest People

R. B. WCOLFOLK

CINCJN.NATf WASHINGTON

Kfiss Edith Kent, daughter of Super
visor A. has been ill with
a slow fever for several weeks, will
leave Sunday for Pasadena, where she
will be the guest of her brother' duriwr
the summer. Miss Kent had planned
to' spend her vacation period in aco'urse
of study at the Flagstaff Normal school,
but he? poor health made' this impossi
ble. She will be one of the teachers
at the Craine school in the valley the
coming year.

Y. J. Uiley, an boy, wljo
has been t he' guest of his father, J. M.
Riley, and family for several days, lias
retrirned to Clifton, wherp he holds a
responsible position as cashier of the
i'lrst National Hank of Clifton, i'oung
Rr?ey is deserving of his present good-
fort ene Sod bright prospects in Che
banking line and has the good wishec
of a host of friends in Yuma for a sucr
eessful futitre.- -

Fred Wesse) Joe Henry's right hand
man jn the furniture store., has resign-
ed his position to accept :i better one,
as it ?s understood he is to be Yuma
county's new snperintendent Of schools,
the first under tbe new regime, which
separates that office from the portfolio
of Probate Judge, Mr. J. E. EJightower
has taken Mr, Wessel's place in the
store.

hhs. W. H. I'ctck, wife of the under
sheriff of Imperial count v, who has
been the guest of her parents,- Mr. and
Mr,.-J- . M. Molina, for the past week,
left this morning for Los Angeles and
San Diego, v?he.ie she and her sister,- -

.VI iss Fidelia, who accompanied her,
will spend a fortnight before going
with Mr. Duck to Seattle.

Probate' .fudge DeVane on -- Monday
morning issued a marriage license to
Henry R. Kennedya native of Illinois,
and Agnes E, Arhuckle, a native of
Colorado, both residents of Pomona,
Cal. Judge DeVane aTterward per-

formed the ceremony uniting the young
people, who departed for California on
a later train, Monday.

NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS

Paragraph 36JS, Section 1&, Revised'
Statutes of Arizona, provides that ali
taxpayers SHALL- furnish iv list of all
their property to-th- Assessor, regard-
less of whetlVer they have received an
assessment! list, or not. So don't hide
out. Come and see the assessor and
yon will satfe money.

C. V. MIOEDEN,
Gountv Assessor.- -

TfiAYEL
is the greatest ed-

ucational force
known to man. It
teaches vs more
t han anything else
Travel as much
asyou will, observe
as closely as you
will, but you will
not! find any

Gra'ceTy YaiDes"
f.-."-'

than you will find'
rights at Alexan-
der's illstore. The
reason is that the'
products of the
world's best mak-

ers- find their way
to our counters-.- -

The foiM MercantiiG G 0.

Successor .

W. ALEXANDElR

LATEST MINING LOCA-
TION BLANKS AT THE
SENTINEL OFFICE,

JOE HENRY The Flture

' ' SCJ -il Sfest Is the ;
I j Cheapest,

PORCH SHADES

HRMDVJ OiU Cl K. I

Night Phone, Parlor, 96
Night Phone, Residence. 18
Day Phone.- - Yoma Hardware Co'.--.

Undertaker and Mtnb'Bltsii
OPEN NJGHTS

PARLORS :

Cor. Third and Main Sts.

R. J. MARSHALL-- , Prop'r

HAS CHANGED

YumS, Arizona

arid
Clean', Cool, Comfortable. Finest Cuisine and Table

Patronage of Ytrm'a Residents. Caters to Commercial tracfe
Free Rooms.- -

BATHS CURTIS,. Manager

y'H Leads',

Bee

Da Bafszr 1

AV'HOfcESA'l.E ATSP llETAIE
DEALKK IN

BEEF. nUTTON, PORK, S

t VEA-- AND 5AU5AGE.- - t
Alfnlfa--F'e-d Cattle from tfie Satt

River Valley received by
Rail Here'. P

I Arizona

A moth destroyer 'and dlsinfcctr.iit. Placed
und'or carpets or in tiie folds of furs and cloth
In;, it' drives-awa- y mbtlis and worry. "Twelve
slieets in a packet, carriiise prepaid", 10 cents;
pix packets, 50 cents, ifdruggist does not'have
it.

Madiffan Powder Worls, Selection SP9

ClarlCAvi.'e. loVva.

Drop in ami beo your friends
at tho Old Plantation; you'll be
sure lo timl 'era tkee.

is thp est

EXCLUSIVE AGENT FOR

Shades and Hammocksr. J

62

BON '

P. . cCRTIS,- rilanaf
HANDS AAlN

Follow."

mm

Thoroughly Renovated Refitted.--
'

Service-Solicit- s

Sample
P. .

Others

Daily Exa

Proprietor,

Yuma,

ing LMiiy

Stwfey afeotit it.

Summons.
In the. District Court

Cr.lHcirs.tJudiii'al-IMstrict- . Territorr of Ari-'.- "

??rina'd(for "i'utaa County.

John W. Dorrintbn, PlaintifT,-vs- .

Noah'C.lsonand'Sadti'clrJTelson.Dcfendsnts.
Action brouyhV in' tlib District Court of thd"

First Judicial District of the Territory of
in and' for the' Connty of Yuma arid the-

cbtnjihiint iiled in said County of Vunia in the"
office of the Clerk of t Court.

fn the name of the Territory of ATizbna, to
C. Nelson add Sad'riblr Nelson, defend-

ants; greeting':
You' ate hereby Summoned and required to"

appear in an action brought against you'by the"
above named plaintift in ttie' Di.?trlctf Court of
the First Judibial District of the Territory of
Arizona; in and for Yuma1 County, and answer"
the complaint therein filed' with the' Clerk of
this said Court, at Yurria, in said County, with- -

in twenty days after" tile service upon you of
this summons, if served' in this said County, or'
in all other'cascs within thirty days ttiereaf ter,-th-

times-above- menliohdd being exclusive of
the day of service, or judgment bj default will
be taken against you.

Given under my hUnd'and: the scal-o- f the Dis-
trict Court of tho First Judicial DistrtM, Terri--.tor- y

Of Arizona, in and for tiie" County or Yuma,
this 6th day of February, 19C8.

CIIA'S. II. UTTING.
(Seal)' Clerk of said District Court.
First published May 1900 fci

Advertise in the Seii
rood


